Mitch’s Lunch
Entrees
Black Bean Chili...................$4.95
chunks of sausage, fresh tomatoes and
herbs, served in a bowl with a generous
side of tortilla chips and topped with
cheddar, sour cream and fresh salsa

Sandwiches with a Side of
Potato Salad and Crackers
All White Meat Chicken Salad..$5.50
served in pita bread with lettuce and tomato

Polish Sausage.........................$5.95

served as above

served on a toasted hero with mustard
and fresh kraut

Pasta Primavera....................$6.95

Italian Hero............................$5.95

in a large bowl with penne pasta, fresh
tomatoes and herbs, parmesan cheese,
french bread and a small greek salad

Garden Melt..................$

Mexican Tortilla Salad...........$5.95

sauteed eggplant, tomatoes, zucchini squash,
onions, melted provolone , served in a large roll

Vegetarian or Mexican Chili ..$4.95

chili served over tortilla chips with lettuce,
cheddar, mild peppers and fresh salsa

Slow Cooked Gumbo.............$5.50
made with smoked sausage, ham
and fresh chicken and served with a
side of rice and crackers

Sandwiches

ham and green peppers and all the
hero trimmings listed above under heroes

5.95
$.95

Substitute a cup of choice for potato salad

Bowl of your choice with:
Swiss Sandwich.............. $4.95
Ham Sandwich...............,$5.95
Turkey Sandwich.............$5.95
Tuna Sandwich................$5.95

served on whole wheat or rye with crisp
lettuce, tomato, mustard, and mayo.

all sandwiches served on wheat or rye
with lettuce, tomato, mustard and mayo.

Ham and Swiss........$4.95
Turkey and Swiss.....$4.95
Tuna & Cheddar......$4.95

Choices: Soup of the Day
Mexican Chili
Vegetarian Chili
Gazpacho

Heroes
served cold on a sub roll with
provolone, lettuce, tomato, onion,
mayo, mustard and our special dressing.

Ham..........................5.95
Turkey Breast...........$5.95
Tuna Salad...............$5.95
prepared with tuna, celery, red
pepper, mayo and spices.

Cheese.....................$4.95
swiss, cheddar and provolone

$3.95 bowl

Gumbo or black bean chili choice
Beverages
$1.00
coke, diet coke, sprite,
ginger ale, bottled water,
iced tea (sweet, unsweet),
coffee
Juices

$1.25

$1.00 extra

Et cetera. $1.25
potato salad
basket of chips
basmati rice
garlic bread
(w/olive oil and balsalmic vinegar)

We sell our soups, three different chilis and gazpacho by the quart
to go. We also have a private room that can be reserved for twenty or
more people. We can also accommodate smaller groups.

Supper Menu
Mexican Tortilla Salad Chili served over tortilla chips with lettuce, cheddar,

mild peppers and fresh salsa

5.95

Vegetarian or Mexican Feast Vegetarian or Mexican chili served over rice

and topped with cheddar and fresh salsa

5.95

Black Bean Chili Chunks of fresh sausage, fresh tomatoes and herbs, served

in a bowl with a generous side of tortilla chips and topped with cheddar, sour
cream and fresh salsa
Vegetarian or Mexican Chili

As above

4.95
4.95

Spicy Gumbo With sausage and smoked ham, served in a large bowl with a

side of rice and crackers

5.50

Roldolfo’s Feast Penne pasta topped with vegetarian or Mexican chili, cheddar

cheese, fresh salsa and served with garlic bread and crackers

5.95

Served in a large bowl with penne pasta, aged romano
cheese, french bread, crackers and a small greek salad

6.95

All White Chicken Salad Served in a pita with potato salad

5.95

Smoked Turkey Breast, fresh sauerkraut, melted swiss,
thousand island, on fresh cut rye with potato salad and crackers

6.95

Pasta Primavera

Turkey Reuben

Corned Beef Reuben

Just like a turkey reuben but with corned beef and

served with potato salad

6.95

Jesse Helms Like a hot roast beef but with corned beef and melted cheddar

6.95

Garden Melt Sauteed eggplant, zucchini squash, tomatoes, onions, melted

provolone, served in a french roll with potato salad

5.95

Polish Keilbasa Served on a toasted french roll with mustard and fresh

kraut and a side of potato salad and crackers

5.95

Soup and Salad A small Greek salad with a bowl of soup

5.95

We sell our soups, three different chilis and gazpacho by the quart to go.
We also have a private room that can be reserved for twenty or more people.
We can also accommodate smaller groups.

